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THE RICHMOND CONVENTION AND
ITS MISSION.

Much disscussion has arisen among ear
Southern Democratic contemporaries with
regard to the position held and the influence
exerted by the late Richmond Convention in

determining the progress of the events that
finally resulted in the dismemberment by
of tho National Democracy. It is repres-

ented by some that this Convention, by vo-

luntarily intermitting its functions and await-

ing tha action of the delegates assembled at
Baltimore, may be justly said to stand con-

fessed as having played but a secondary part
in the transactions to which we alude, while
others maintain that it was "the pivot upon
which tha whole movement turned." In
vindication of this Utter theory, tho Charles-

ton Mercury "defines the position" of the
Richmond Convention as follows:

"To understand its elements of success
we must look at its position. It consisted of
the eight cotton Slates, representing that
great staple which controls the commerce of
the United States and one-hal- f the marmfac-tarin-

industry of the civilized world. Tbey
--'SvYtcd for no 'uncontrolable necessity for

holding their meeting' from events which
might occur at Baltimore. They organized
themselves in Convention at Richmond, and
stood bofore the world a body prepared to
act, independently and apart, in vindication
of the rights of the South. This indepen-

dent position was fully understood at Balti-

more. A delegate from the Northwest in
the Baltimore Convention spoke of .the
Richmond Convention as 'a standing threat'
to the Baltimore Convention. To the fron-tia- r

Southern States it was something more.
It was an invitation, as well sa a threat. It
plainly said to them, Choose ye between us
and a united South, or on the North. We
desire you to act with us; but if you refuse
to join us we will act without you. We did
so at Charleston. We will do so here.'
Tbi3 alternative could not be without weight
in the councils of the frontier Southern
States. The occasion for their action was
the refusal of the Baltimore Convent'on to
receive the regularly appointed delegates
from Alabama and Louisiana into the Con-

vention. But it was most plain that this
course was the necessity of the secession of
the Charleston Convention. The resolution
adopted inviting Democrats from the seca-din- g

States to send delegates to fill vacan-
cies which might occur in tho ordinary case

, fif things, for that was provided against by
me atientaics eppuiuicu iur cvcijr uciaio
in the Convention. The invitation, there-
fore, could have hid reforence only to the
vacancies' eccasioned by the seceding dele.

gatoS. Of course those who cams in con-

formity to this invitation to fill the sejt3 of

the seceding delegates could not with pro-

priety hs rejected by those who invited them.
The rejection of the seceding delegates from
Alabama and Louisiana, therofore, was not
the true caue of the withdrawal of V lripnia,
Tennessee, and Kentucky from the Balti-

more Convention. Ihey !tad tat patiently in
this Convention after the eigld cation Slates
7i".d withdraicn frmn it. ' l(7iy should they
leave it when oily too Alabama and Sfissis-ipp- i

xcre rejecter'? The answer is found in
the existence of the Richmond Convention.
The Richmond Convention did not exist
when tha Democratic Convention sat at
Charleston, and the frontier Southern States
not only stayed in this Convention, but led
its councils in providing for supplying tho
tacan.cies occasioned by the seceding dele-
gates, and in arranging a platform of princi-
ples satisfactory to them. But when the
Richmond Convention stood organized, ready
to act independent of them, a 6tern alterna-
tive was forced upon them; they must unite
now with the Southern States or lose forever
ail influence in their counsels, and all con-

trol over their destinies. The frontier
Southern States acted wisely for themselves
and the South in withdrawing from the Bal-

timore Convention and uniting with the
(South. Instead of the Democratic party be-

ing 'reintegrated' by the Richmond Conven
tion, it has been rent asunder with a wider
disintegration..' The Richmond Convention
wase the great cans which produced the stcess
ion of the frontier Southern Stales from the
Baltimore Convention, the subsequent organi-tation- ,

and the final nomination of Brekin-ridn-

and Lane for the Presidency."
The Newbury (S. C.) Conservatist holds

similar language in defence and eulogy of the
Richmond Convention. It remarks as fol
lows:

"We oppose the Charleston Convention
because wo are opposed to all Natiocal

we supported the Richmond
and were guilty of no inconsisten-

cy, for it was not a Nati.mal Convention. It
s now no longer a matterof doub'; it is a

.ct of history that this Convention was com-

posed exclusively of Soutliern deleg.tle.
our consistency is unimpeach-ed- .

The Richmond Convention met and
performed its part in the battle which ended
in a victory for Southern rights. It assis-
ted in accomplishing a great work; its im
portance is obvious. The gallant leaders of
the great Southern movement which has s

long fastly fixed the attention or the whole
country bear testimony that 'it was the ful-

crum upon which the whole movement
turned; It constituted a point of reverse to
vhich the bouth could retire, t was 'rod
held over' the timid and wavering of the
louth and the reluctant supporters of

principle at the North 'in terra- -

em'. We acknowledge its service in the
reat contest just over; and we are more

than satisfied that, in our humble way, we
Save it ready countonance and earnest sup-
port."

The Charleston Mercury, however, while
atisfied with the historical position of the
'.ichmond Convention, is not entirely satis-ie- d

with the course pursued by the Sece-tin- g

Democracy at Baltimore in "taking
their cue" from the Richmond delegates,
and yet persistently assuming to be "a Na-

tional party." To this effort it holds the
following Hnguage:

"The effort at Baltimore to
the Democratic party from its secession ele-

ments must prove abortive. Not a delegate
from a Northern State, in the Convention of
the seceder. represented the opinions or
policy of a single Northern State. They
were mere fragments, indicative of good in-

tentions, but powerless to carry them into
effect in a single Northern State. Massa-

chusetts had the largest bod of neceders in
the Seceding Convention; but Mass&chu-sdtt- s

is Republican by at least twenty thou-

sand votes. The, truth is, tin Seceding Con-

vention at Baltimore tons a Soutliern Section

al Convention. It represented the rigtus of
the South, and was controlled by Southern
power. With the exception of Oregon and
California, no one expects a support of its
nominees fer the Presidency and Vico Pres-
idency of the United States beyond the
Southern States. Yst it called itself 'the
National Democratic party;' It affected to
bo 'the Natiuniil Djiuicratic party.' The
affoction of the disrupted Convention, cliog-in- g

to tha nime of the National Democrat-
ic party, was equally absurd. As a Nation-
al party, it had reastd to etint VBth the secess-

ion of the SiXilhern S'ates. Both Contentions
became tectional. The orn represented the
2!orth; the other the South. The one aimd
at a section?! domination over the South;
tha othor orgmized to V3 the South from
this sectional domination, looking clearly ta
the alternative of independence. There was
not a particle of nationality in either Con-

vention. Yet both clairue 1 to be 'national;
and the politics of the South are being driv-
en along by the shallow hypocracy of thene
misnomer iisteadof being governed by the
true state of things." r

Having thus characterised each wing of
the Democracy, the Mercury proceeds, with
a singular inversion of logic, to impress up-

on ' Southern Whigs" the duty of support-
ing the candidates placed in nomination by
what it calls a "Southern Sactionil Conven-
tion." The Whigs of the South and of all
sections will, we are sure, be ready to award
to Messrs. Breckinridge and Lane the high
respect which is due to them for their per-

sonal character and private worth, but in-

stead of being won to tho support of these
gentlemen by such arguments and consid-
erations as these, they are only likely to re-

gret that such aistingui&hed citizens should
be made, by their indiscreet friends, the ex-

emplars of a policy and the exponents of a
tWry go repugnant to the fompreheaaive

spirit of a wide and impartial nationality.
Those who have preserved nnimpaired

their allegiance to Whig principles will,
part from other considerations, find no diffi-

culty in' determining upon the path of duty
in the present juncture. Among the differ-

ent candidates competing for their suffrages
the honored names presented by the Constitu-

tional Union party make appeal to the best
memories of the past a9 well as the solemn
obligations of the present, and thus afford a
two-fol- d guarantee of their devotion to those
h''gh maxims of moderation and justice
which have ever commanded the support of

Whigs. Reaiy to unite at this time with
their fellow-citizen- s of all classes and sec-

tions, without regrd to past political affini-

ties or denominations, in an effort to res-

tore confluence and harmony to a oistracted
country, the Old-Lir.- Whigs do not stand
upon mere questions of names or give to
minor point of administrative policy a de-

cree of prominence which would be elabor-
ated in the present juncture, when the first
and highest demand of the Republic is

Pacb. To the attainment of this consum-

mation they invite the of all
under the banner of the Constitutional Uni-

on party, whose success they beleive would
more than any othor subserve the welfare of
the American people.

Oy-Geor-
ge N. Sanders, a Kentuckian

himself, has published the following letter to

the Democrats of Kentucky. Mr. Sanders

has been for many years a prominent man in

the Democratic ranks, and bis councils have

generally been listened to by his party. lie
is devotedly attached to Douglas, and is a

skillful politician:

GEORGE N. SANDERS TO THE KEN-
TUCKY DEMOCRACY.

New York July 14, 1860.

Democrats of Kentucky.
As loyal to the Constituton, as faithful to

the Union, as any other State, and dear to
the party by thelonn fidelity of her Democ-

racy daring a trying minority, our proud old
Commonwealth should have been spared
the pain of seeing any portion of her dele
galion secede from a solemn natioual conven-
tion, which they bad entered pledged to

by its decision. A convention, too,
composed of first clan representative men
of equal if not superior ability to any of
their predecessors, and upon the flimsey
and flo pretext that Southern rights were
endangered by the admision, over Yan-
cey disunionists and Federal subruissives, of
su-j- men as Gov. Wickliffe aDd Nicholas
Coleman, honored sons of Kentucky; Pierre
Soule, Dr.Cottman, Mc Call, and other faith-
ful sons of Louisiana; Gov. Winston, Sieb-le-

Forsyth, Bradley, and Parsons, of Ala-bim- a;

mm representing twice the amount
of negroes and cotton aid sugar as their con-

testants.
But whatever the action of e

delegates, let it net be said of our noblo State
that in the hour of peril to our institutions
she was won from her fealty to the country
by the mere nomination, divisional and hope-
less though it be, of one of her own cit-

izens. And that against the regular nomi
nation of the man for whom the whole of
the Kentucky delegation,-Joh- C. Breckin
ridge at the head, voted but four short years
ago at Cincinnati. These years have witness-
ed no retrograde step in Mr. Douglas; he has
rather moved forward in defence of the booth
in his resolutions against the internal inva
sion of the States. Yet so factious and treach
erous was the opposition to him at Charles
ton and Baltimore that no platform that his
friends could offer could be made accept
able. The i ederal Executive and Congress
ional clique imperiously demanded that
Douglas, the only mtn who could carry
singlo Northern State, should be set aside.

They cared not for platforms. Accept one
of their clique, and then any ricketry con
struction was sound enouQ.

On occasions of great national concern
like the presont, I have an abiding confidence
in the patriotism, spirit, and sound pactical
sense of Kentuckians. Let them now but
be awakened from their idolatrous dream
over a favorite son, and they will not be al
lured from their integrity by deceptive pros
pects in bis elevation to the Preidential
chair.

At the August election Kentucky can
give a heavy blow to the disunion hydra by
providing that the Breckinridge cancidate for
Clerk, whoeverhe may be and however pop
ular, shall receive only the disunion vote.

For, however subtly disguised by making
Breckinridge and Lane the nominal beads,
the irresistible logic of the movement is
Disunion. Professions brother-
hood" evtn when made by Major Breckin-
ridge, ought net to charm honest men into
the delusion that the revolutionist of Charles-
ton and Baltimore were guilty of the fratra-cida- l

folly of breaking up the Damocratic par-
ty upon an impracticable abstraction defeat
staring them in the face with the intention
of acquiescing in the election of a Republican.
The most difficult step, the breaking up
of the Democratic party has already been
taken; and these men, like Aaron Burr when
he failed to defeat the national will Tn the
substitution of himself for Jefferson, will feel
that a step has been taken, back of which
there is no longer standing ground; and will
like him, plot for a Southern Confederacy,
as their only hope in the future for political
power. is the only poss-
ible platform upon which Northern men can
stand, and the Douglas par-

ty of the North is the only organization suf-
ficiently powerful to resist the Black Repub-
lican interventionists, Kentucky will not
knowingly repel these faithful allies. Your
August election is the crisis of the contest.
Unless Kentucky then shows by her vote
that the candidate of the disunion conspira-
tors is not to be one of the thn e highest to
go before the House of Representatives, the
entire North will be endangered. Without
the decisive condemnation of Kentucky upon
the disunion movement, it is to be feared
that the Northern vote may
be suthciently demoralized to lead to the

of Lincoln by the people. Of the
Northern vote that can lie brought against
the Republicans, three-fourth- s would be for
Douglas attainst all others, the remainder
divided between Bell and Breckinridge.
Most of the conservative vote North is de-

cidedly opposed to Breckinridge, many pre-
ferring Northern to Southern intervention.
A Breckinridge prodability in tho House
may involve an over.wbelmihg defeat in the
North, whilst tho opposion to Bell is not of
such a character as to lead many Democrats
to vote for Lincoln to prevont the election of
the Tennestfeeaa by tho people or the
House.

Let Kentucky but do her duty ia August
bravely and with prophetic intlligence, as
sho did in "J8 let her by her vote give the
Northern Demoeraey assurance that there
is no danger of the "Disunion canlidate."and
a healthy, electric enthusiasm will coune the
veins of the North, infusing new life and glad
unanimity into Wat immense body of citi
zens whose heart ever turn fondly to the
South, drawn not raoro by the practical
teachings of interest and tha binding lorce
of instantaneous national communication
than by all the sweotand Kacred ties of blen-
ded families, of historic fellowship, and of
social communion.

Ones a Kentuckian. atwavs
GEO. N. SANDE5S.

CrVTe understand that the Demoeratie
party of Christian county id badly split up;
which place the editor of their organ, the
llopkinBviue iress, m rather an unpleasant
situation, tie is for Douslas: but we heard
a Democrat say, last Monday, that the editor
had not yet made up his mind vshether he
would stand by bis favorite, or eo for Breck
inridge. Each wing of the party threatens
a withdrawal of patronage if he does not go
with it. Alas! for the once 'harmonious"
and united, but now divided Democracv!
Even the "coheaive power of public plunder"
fails now to bold ibem together. Busteli-vi'I- e

Herald.

("Someof the Breckiuiidge men in thia
section publicly avow themselves Disunion-ist- s

end assert thia as a reason why thev
support Breckinridge. Ia this the party
that is to defeat Lincoln and save tha uni- -

? Aft. Bterllof WTtig.

Lo.UbUSiTha Ujiion party ia Louis- -

iena held a large and enthusiastic State Con

vention at Baton Rouge on the 4th of J illy,

and nominated an electoral ticket pledged to

the support of Bell and Everett as follows:

First Electoral District Rivere Gardre,
of St. Bernard Parish, Elector, and Q. I'e- -

Feriet, of Orleans, Alternate.
Second Electoral District Kanaka num.

of Orleans, Elector, and Jules Lavergne, of

Orleans. Alteenate.
Third Electoral District C. P.oselms, ot

Jefferson, Elector, and Duncan 8. Cage, ot

Terrebone, Alternate.
Fomth Electoral District J. O. Fuqaa, ot

Euit Feliciana, Elector, and H. M. ravrot,
of West Baton Rouge, Alternate.

Fifth Electoral District hos. H. Lewis,
of St. Landry, Elector, and H. Fournet, of

St. Marys, Alternate.
Bixta Electoral District John Hay, ot

Ouachita, Elector, and B. L. llodge, of Caddo,
Alternate.

The Convention was ably and eloquently
addressed by Messrs. Randall Hunt, Harvey

Hayes, Adolpbus Oliver and Hon. John
King, Hon. Thomas H. Lewis, and Hon.

Charles M. Conrad. The Convention was

one of the most intelligent bodies that ever

assembled in Louisiana, while the magnitude

of the Convention under tke circumstances

was most extraordinary. The New Orleans

Bulletin says of it:
The Fourth of July was a great day for

the cause of the Union and the Constitution
in Louisiana, and in its effects will tell, or we
greatly mistake, upon the destinies of both.
To Fay that toe Louisiana Bell and Lverett
State Convention which assembled in the
Capitol at Baton Rouge, for the purpose of
choosing an electoral ticket and thoroughly
organizing for the Presidential canvass, was
a brilliant success, is altogether too tame to
do it simple justice, and does not give any
adequate idea of the irrepressible ardor, the
noble concession in regard to individual pref
erences, the unity, character, order, confi-

dence, patriotic excitement, and immense en-

thusiasm, that peculiarly distinguished the
Convention above any State Convention that
has been held in Louisiana for any purpose
for years. It was almost impossible to keep
down the patristic feeling? of dovotion to the
cause to allow the details of business to go
on. We never witnessed anything like it.1

Bell and Evebictt iar Alabama. Our
friends in Alabama are in the best spirits.
Encouraged by the downfall of the Demo
cratic party, which has so long ruled supreme
in that State, thoy look confidently to the
success of the Constitutional Union Party.
A full ticket has been nominated, of which

the Huntsville Independent says:
Our Electoral ticket is oao of the ablest

that has ever been appointed in this State.
It is composed of men of ereat abili'y, and
of tried and true metal. They are all high- -

tonod, honorable gentlemen, and will, we
know, conduct the canvass in an honorable
and gentlemanly manner. Thoy are all, too,
well and favorably known, and of great per
sonal popularity. Ihev are not mere poli
ticians, but they come from the people, and
are uf the people. ine ticket is received
with joy by all our friend, and we know it
will be voted for with pride and pleasure by
every Constitutional Union man in the Mate.

We hope the active canvass may open at
an early day. e want our electors to go
out among the people and present the claims
of our party, our candidates, and our princi- -

pl?s, to the voting men of the country,
Lot lists of appointments be wade out and
published, and then the people will flock to
them. Let our principles bo discussed in a
bold and manly way, and we have no fears
for tbo result.

Fin Molbs The following gales of
mules have been raade'in this county in the
last few days:

Bonjamin B. Groom, Esq., sold to Moss
& Co., 110 fat mules lor $170 per head.
these mules passed through town on Mon-
day last, on their way to market, and were
very fine.

William R. Duncan & Co., purchased 50
head of Daniel Smith's mules, at $152 50
per bead, and about the same number of J no.
w. Kedmon, at J 15b 'lb per bead.

Colby Quisenbery, Esq., sold hie mules to
a company in the South at $136 per head,
cash.

Henry W. Calmes, gold hie mules to Mr.
Wright, of the South, at $153 per head.

Harrison Thompson, 100 mules, to Rich-
ardson, of Louisiana, for $17,000 $170 per
head.

From the above indications, mules are sel
ling at figures as high as they did last year.

n inchester Chronxcle.

rThe Memphis Appeal, that staunch
old Democratic organ, speaking of the poli-

tics of Tennessee and the South, says:
"In a thort time we shall have a full elec-

toral ticket in Tennessee, composed of such
men as Geo. W. Jones, H. S. Foote, Wm.
H. Polk, H. M. Watterson, and others all
men of practiced power, who will go into the
fight with a determination to preach the
gospel of the true, national, , Union loving
Democracy to every citizen of the "Volun-
teer State."

Douglas and Johnson ticket:), we are cred-
ibly informed, will be run in every State-e- ven

in such "seceding," but desperately
misrepresented States al Mississippi and Ar-
kansas). From Alabama and Mississppi, we
are just now in the receipt of the most cheer-
ing news That a reaction in favor of the
regular nominees has already begun in every
part of the South, we have no doubt; tbat it
will go on broadening and deepening till the
4th of November, we have every reasonable
assurance."

Oct for Bell and Evubett. The
Rome Ga Courier of the 10th runs up the
names of bell and Everett, aod pledges it-

self warmly to their support. We make
the following extract from the able-articl- e

of the editor giving the reasons for his course:
We once thought the Constitutional De-

mocracy were actuated by love of principles;
we now fear tbat we were mistaken. We
will not now say what we btlieve controls
them, for we may be wrong, and have no
desire to widen the breach between us long
as there is a vestige of hope remaining that
we may come together. The developments
of the future will determine whether our
conjectures aro correct. If they be, then we
will give tbem to the public for what they
are worth.

It was with the hope that those, in Geor-
gia, at least, who were separated by namos
alone would be united in defence of cur
common cause, against our common enemies,
that we hay ttaited thus long before an-

nouncing our adherence to the nominations
of the Constitutional Union party. This
hope has nearly expired. We see nothing
to be accomplished bv further delay. We
therefore take our stand upon the side of
principle, and, if it be neocssary, are wil-

ling to go down fighting for them. Those
who profer to wrangle for party names, par-
ty organisations and party ascendency, can
do so. We do not envy them their occupa-
tion; and will not join them in their unprof-
itable work.

fjyThe friends ot Mr. Breckinridge, in
this county, are to be addressed, on Monday
next, lion. James B. Beck, one of the Sece-

ding Delegates from this district at Balti-
more, lie will have to speak a long time,
to convince tha Democracy of tbirt locality,
tbat he acted under instructions, in leaaing
the regular body, and acting with the Yn- -

ceyjles. Nicfclasvilh Democrat.

QyThore is hard seo&e jn the follswing
resolution, adopted at the Bell and Everett
ratification meeting at HunUvillt?, Missouri:

Resolved, That there is po necessity tor the
continual agitation of the slavery question,
nor for the formation of purely sectional
parties-- ; and that all efforts of leading politi
cal demagogues to excite the people of diff
erent seotions of our glorious uonfederaey

each other, are misdirected and dan.
(ferous to ear peace and Uappina.

Sokthis ? be TaAJ.srcL to.-T- bs
Louisville Democrat, a paper that did R?reJ
than any ether io Kentucky ta elect Buch
anan, now says:

"The Administration and its orgaa are oni
for Breckinridge. Thank God for that.
That's one weight taken off the Democratic
party, which is enough to kill a doin par-
ties. On the other band, the Secession tick-
et is rather light, and tied to the millions of
dead weight in the Administration and its
orzin, it will never move, much less run."

Prince of Wales will be accom- -

panid in his visit not only by a Secretary of
State as representing the Crown, but by ner
Maiestv'gtirst great erncer of the household,
and one who bag been a Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland thus to a certain extent represent
ing the Qoeeo herself, and adding e addi
tional importance and dignity bo lb visit of
the Pnnee.

t 7" W are aatfcoriud te asBoase M. L.
KEITH a candidate for tee ufte of City Mar- -
ibal, at th next eloetioa.

july 18. 1869.

GE!f. COMBS
Win addreas the pecil at Kewtrt an tMi

( Wednidar) evauing, at 8 o'clock, 4 will ba
in Cincinnati at t ao graat Hll aod Kvcratt rati- -
Scatloa tha aext day, Thoriday.

Un rridaynext, ha will adiraas the tooyle at
tha Bin Lieka;aod oa Saturday ha will address
tha great Union maatiag near Mayiliek.'

Oa Monday ceit, ha will addreaa toe people ot
Clarke county at Wincheater.

He reipeotfnllj iBTltea all sartloe to hear him.
July 18,1860.
Ea7Th eapeta la thia teetfoa of the State

ere requeeted to pnbliah thia notice.
.! I .. - . J "

SPSCIAI. NOTICES
MRS. WISSLOW, aa experienced Xnrse

and Female Pnysleiea, haa a SoorHina 8vaur
for Children Teething, which greatly facilitatee
the process of Teething, by eofteaing the gams,
redacing all iiflammitloe will allay all pain,
and ia sure to regalate tha howela. Depend upon

mothers, it will give reat to yourselves, and re
lief and health to yoariafaote. Perfectly safe in
all caea. Kee advertiaemeat is another column.

junet 18- -

MASONIC.
lAJUUfc itu. I, meet at

their Lodge Room in Masonln Hall, onV Y W&lniitetreot.theldand tth Saturday
nighta in each month, and brethren vie--

itie-- ' tie aityare eorlialiy invited to attend.
w. w. Buiy, v. , x.

Hr. B. TkTvx, Rea'ry.
march IT s--

PEVOTIOX LOIGE, NO. 160,

rf5P2, MEKT in their Lodge Reom,ever
City IU on Church street, the

mW 1st ua 3rd Tuesday niffhte in eacn
month. All Brethren ia good atandiug are invi
ted to attend.

J. G. LEKDEL, W. M.
J. F. TnosrsOK, Seo'ry.
aiarcb.24 100

COOP SAMARITAN JLOIXIK,
A. V. M., No. 174.

MEET every Saturday night in their
Room at the Coart House, at half past

('clock.
WILL A. STIVERS, W. M.

march H 10-0-

BUCHC ou thi Bliddbk.RELMBOLD'S Bccho for tho Kidney.
Hslkbolb's BrcBtr for the Gravel.
Hzlheolc's Bccku for Prepay.
Hblmbold's Buchu for Nervouaneae.
HaiXBOtP's Brcnrr for Loss of Mvacry.
IiHLiiaO(.D's BroHC for boas of 8ight.
Helhbold's bi'CE7 for Diranesa of Vi.ien.
Hkl hold's ISrcHC for Difficult Breathing.
Hbimeoi.d'i Bcchc fi t Wek yarvas.
Hftf.HBoLD- RtrciiJ for Obstructions.
BzLMBOLO'd lirsuv for Excesses arising from Iv

discretion and all Diseases of the
SEXUAL ORGANS.

Kxiiilisg ia either sex, from whatever eaose orlg
icatd, aad no matter of A'e Inng ttnndinq.

Hbxkbold's Kstbact Bvchu ia pleasant in ita
tasto and odor, and immediate in ita actio.
Prioo Jl per bottle, or 6 for$. Delivered toany
addres, aeoorapamed by reliable certificates.

Depot, 104 South Tenth St., PhiUdelpnTS:
Soldbv GEO.W. KORTON.
may 19 1 Bole Agent for Lexigton,Ky,

NOTICE.
rpHOMAS K. LAYTOrt aubseribed for ene
JL ahare of stock In the Winchester and Lex

ington Turnpiko Company, and died posaesaed of
the same; bat the certificate for tha atock haa
been lost or mislaid, and thia notice ia given that
I aball apply to the President and Directors of
aaid Company fur a renewal or sata certiorate.

ju!y 11 J8 AMANDA LATTON

Refrigerators.
I HAVE on hand a few of Sehoiley's and Mae

donald'a Refrigerator-- , and Winohell'a Wa
ter Coolera, whioh I will sell at Manufacturer's
prices for cash,

july 14 JOHK T. MILLER

Oranges and Lemons,
rr.w poxes raen tweet "ranges, and soma

XX fine Lemons, just reoeived aod fer sale at
the Confectionary Store of

iJOLLENKAMP A KRATJSB.
july It ii

Mules lor Sale.
HAVING lost ray Barn, Se., in which ray corn

housed, I will sell my lot of Two
Year old AIolee-.-8- in nniohcr, and I pre-
fer telling them immediately. They are good
mules, and about one-ha- are mare males.
They can be putia tret rate condition fer mar-
ket by the middle of August.

l'ertons wishing to purchase are requested to
call and see them at my farm aboat one mile and
a half from Athena, on the road leading to
Chileaborg.

july 18 3- - GEO. B. HARRISOK.

triflf preferred I ean feed tbem for the
until be wishes te remove them.

FOR SALX2.
I nAVE for sale. Six Milk

Cows find Calves for sale, at my
farm, aix milea from Lexington, oa

tha Newtowa Turnpike road.
Alto A quantity of Loeuet Poat.
july 13 29-g- t R. HfOGIlfS.

FOR SALE.
--slvIv1 extra quality; at my farm in Mereer
eonnty, between Harrodibarg and Shakertown.

jnlyU M WM. L. VANCE. -

ISTEW FIKM.
GEO. W. NORTON, of Lexington, and

R. SHARPE (late of the firm of
Sxaio.v, Sharp & Co., ilaysville. Ky.,) have
tormed a copartnership under the style of

NORTON & SHARP,
and solicit the patronage of thcte wishing

DRUGS, CZIIJ2&ICALS,
Fancy .Aricles, fcc.

At Wholsc-l- a or Ketail.
No. 1 Mein-ieo- Buildings, Corner Main

and Upper atreeis, iexingtou, liv.
July Id, I860 gS'

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing ander the

of C. . MOUNEY A Co., wae this
day dissolved by mntual content. All debtadue
to and ky the arm will be settled by the under-
signed, who will continue toe butineat at the old
Stand No. 6, Higgina' Bloo'a.

JulylO.lRoO. 38-2- 1 GEO. WRIGHT.

SETTLE UP.
ie absoiute'y neeessary that all debts due C.

XTE. MoojilT A Co. be settled immediately. I
hope thoae interested will lav m further trou-
ble and thetnelvea anneeessary annoTanoe.

july 1J GEO. WRIGHT.

NOTICE.
AooaaJ Meeting of tb 8toekholder of

L Bctbei Turnpike Road Company, for ih pur-
pose of Electing five Managers of said Company,
and the transaction of other buaineas, will be
held at Fethel School Douse on Saturday, lb
4.h of Aug'it, at 1J o'eloek.

july 14 J. II. STONE, frtt't.

Teacher Wanted.
Trustees of t'ue WlnebeeUr FemaleTHE Iastitute, wish to employ a Teaaher,

for Best aeiaion, of 10 months, oosmenoiag the
1st Monday io September next. A carried eu

with suitable aea!st4ct, would be pre-
ferred. Any aomiouuioatlon tipog the etibjeot,
directed tn any of tb oodrsioed, wilj p
prompt? atKodeJ to-- '

JOHK CLINKKNBKABn,
JOHN TALIAFERRO,
B. W. loaUJAMi.

lady ia SV- - HI.!.

""""
;

m mu jackson s

Female Instil v te,
LEXINGTON. KY.

rpHK TWELFTH SESSION" of faia Inftlta- -

- - wu m u V! tl J - vij
berlTth, I860.

Tela lauMtution la conducted on the plan i f
N ELECT HOME fCIIOOL.

The diacipline ia mild bat firm, and the moral
training uca aa tends to culivate the heart and
conieieoae, and enforee the troth that we suit
Docome metal and good, if we wooid oe hftppy-Tb- e

eoane of adr ambraoea ail t'ae brc-b- et

of a tborocyb and finished edacatkn. Accom-
plished AfiU'.aota ire engaged Is eh depart-
ment.

("eeior Class, lilee C. Smith.
Eoglleh. Jfanior, Miss .

Oil Painting and Drawing, Miss .

Inatrnnsenta! Music, Wise P.. da Hcode.
Vocal " Prof. J. Vanoa.
French, jet Cogneta.
Terxe per aeseion of Five Month., $350.

Thia charge tnoladea Board, Tuition in Eng-
lish, French, Icrtrnmeeta! Music, Oil Painting
and Drawing.
Tnitionfor Pay Pupile Engliah,-- . .15 00
French. ..1 0i
Oil Painting ri Drawing, ..is o
Instrumental Unsic 87 10

As the nnmher ia limited, It is desira Me that
any appncatioa so oeoe lor toe aomsMoa oi

1ST

ly, tin inn Deptemoer, ana enarge mis o'oce

LOST
the 4th -- t July ia the aity of Laaingtoo, a

J POCKET bUUK containing a anall a- -

moaat of money and several papers of value te
the owaer, among wnicn we a note or as; trom
W re. Adams to Jr. M. Adams: another or (40 from
0. J. Adame . M. Adams, both doe Nov. tat,
lgnO. The finder will be liberally rewarded by
leaving the easaeat the UbeerverA Keporter

j!y T

.Liost ISTote.
4 MONli the papera ia my pockat book which
V was stolen from me on Monday night last,

was a note signed by myself and .Sam'l. Hair,
and payable to Jeremiah Tarlton, for five hun-
dred dollars, due sometime tbia Fall. Thia ia to
notify all pereons no to trade for said note, aa its
payment will, t4 course, be QOSBtermAndej.

U. 8. PARKER
jo.ua S3 il- -

LOST
CVK the I'M of June, a Dark Morocco Rtt--

icule.eorded with red, and a hort pioee
of bra;', chain hanging to the clasp. It contained
twe bank uotea and three half dollars. Anv one
wbo will let ua know wiiere to and it or leave it
at this office will be rewarded.

julyT S7 SIMl'riON k GALPIX

Stray Horse.
HORSE u left at our stable in Lexing-
tonV on Monday last, the 9th inst., whioh

the owner (an get by describing him and paying
euara-es- .

july U S8 St DAVI3 A PERKIXS.

Panama Hats.
T HAVE on hand a part of a ease of good Pana- -
X ma tltt, wuioa 1 w.l ten at toe low price i

july 7 Jo-- it 3. P. THOMPSON

STATEMENT
OP THS COUDITIOH OF TBB

FRANKLIN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
On the 1st day of January, 1860, made to tlie

Auditor of tfn btate of Aentucku, in com
pliance with an act, entitled "An act to reg
ulate Agencies of Foreign Insurance- Com

fames," approved 6d March, loob,

IfAME AJTD LOCATION.
riHE name of the Company is tfcs FsiilKLtK
J. lNPrniNCK ConrNT, of 1'hiladelpbia
and ia luo&ted at Not. US t 137 Cbeetnut street,
Philadelphia.

, CAPITAL.'
'Th7u.o.Bt of iU Capital Stock Is, $100,000 00
The (mount of ita capital stock

paid p, i 400,000 00

ASSETS.
Cats ea. hand, $27,919 JJ
heal fcttate unincumbered, (including

2.4V5 25 rent dnel eoat 177.- -
4 3S, 102,905 3b

DCDta due t&e company, secured oy
mortgage on unincumbered Heal

etate worth over 100 per cent.
more than the tame ia mortgag.
ed for, as per voucben and sched
ule aocotn)ianying 1,8M,5P3 88

ueou due toe company, otnerwita
secured, per vouohera accompa
nying, 59,135 (4

uentaaue toe company lor premi-
um', None

The Bonda and Stocks owned by the
Company, per vouchers accom-
panying how tecured, and the
rate of interest thereon,

Par Val. Market Val.
100 Shares Union Bank

of Tennessee, $10,000 00 10,250 00
200 th't Bank of Ken-

tucky, 50,000 00 24,200 00 '

17 th't Northern Bank
of Ky., 1,700 00 2,057 C

37 th'e ConTl. A R. R.
Bank, Vickiburg, 3,700 00 277 50

200 eh's Sou'.bwark
R.R. Company, 2,600 69 3,606 00

300 sh't Pens. K. R.
Company, 15,000 00 11,350 00

36 th't C'nion Canal
Company, 200 00 24 60

10 ah'a Scbaylkill R.
'

1,000 0 tit) OS

11 sh'i Frankll Fir
Ins. Co., 9,100 OS 11,83

IS ah'a Die. Co. of
Stat of Pocn. J90 00 ,1J00

I ah' Meroantil Li-

brary Co. J9 00 16 09
$1,005 Almshouse ire

per cent, loan, 10,000 0,070 00
11006 North Peon. R.

K. Bonds, 10,000 ,550 00
$2000 BurlingtooCity

Water Loan, 2,000 00 200 00
$700 Philad.City all

pereent. loan, TOO 00 735 00

tZ.i 60 City War--

rants. J7J SO 370 10
2 ah'i Continental Ho

tel Company, 1,000 00 1,000 00

Total, Vl,00i 80 9,7? 6
8f,7e M

All other securities, 1,821 Ot)

Total Asaeta of the Company la $28,051 3

LIABILITIES.
The amount of Liabilities, due or net

duo, to Manzsor other creditor. None.
Losses adjuUJ aod due, None.
Leasee adjusted and not da, None.
Lof5e3 Tinvljusted, $24,0i)9 4J
CU'iaa lor Losses resisted by the

Company, 13.700 09
All other cUims against the Cospasy,

(being Stat lax, surveyors s,
Ac.) 17,554 71

Total Liabilities, $H,3U i7

STAT! OF Pa.vySTLTANIA, I

County f Philadelphia.)
N. Bankbu, President, aad William

A. Stss:, .Secretary pro. torn., of th Franklin
Fire Ionurance Company, being severally sworn,
depose and cay, and each for himself Bays, that
the foregoing i a full, true.anj eorrect statement
ot theaffira of the faid Coiap&ny that the saiil
Insuranoe Company is the bona owner of at
least One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars
of actual Ciia Capital investod in Stocks and
Bonds, or in Mortgr;ea on unincumbered Real
Estate, worth over one hundred per eent. more
than the eame ia mortgaged for; that the above
described investments, nor any part thereof, are
made for the benofit of any iodividuAl exeroining
authority in the management of aaid Company,
nor for any other person or persons whatever; that
the mortgages above deacribed have sot been
assigned, nor ia any manner released or im-

paired by said Company: and tbat they ere the
abbv deacribed office" of the said Franklin Fire
Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

Sigaed CaaBLIS N. BiMER, Pres't.
Signed Wat. A. SmiL.Seo'y. pro. tens.

hubscriHed and sworn to before me, a Conimia-sioner-

Dedafor theStateof Kentucky, in and
for said eounty of Philadelphia, Stat cf Penn-
sylvania, thia twenty-eight- s day of June, A. D.,
18M. Given under iuv hand and oBeial seal.

ARTHUR M. BURTON,
CtKpmladoner for Kentucky la FeunsySvaui.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, SY., I

Fraokfort, July 2d, 1S0 (

I hereby eertlfy that th foregulng I tme
eopyof t'oenrjgioil oo file in this ofSo.

I I Is witnese whereof, I have herein.
) : ( eet isy hand and afflxed my official seal,

th e)av aod yw bnv wrlMhn. -
GRANT GREEN, Auditor.

By Q. BiiLJT, Ah'1. Auditor.

Jatyla X
f. W. COCHnAW.

fro ft C faVTjelry.

Improved Fire
b m O) m

4 fa.i

F '.'""

MANUFACTURED ET

DIEBOLD, BAHMAuST & CO.
CI3SrCI3STKTTI, OHIO.

mm

rr

.it i.tri - u a

. 11 ..tiwJro far 'I tf

E II I rwvirCjTl'.fEXllS rA' aaat l. ' .'.".1

Ban. ItkOS 'm-t:r.'il:l(rtti- '

A 8 gent for the above Company, I am pre pred to 11 order fof ihtr eeWbrated SAFES,aT. of anv ttisft that ma v hm i paired. T htva hIwilvii nn Hariri f mv mtnrm mr,'rmn .t u;.
Safe, and periona g a superior article that proof agaict either fire or oorgUry will
well to call and examine them. No Safe in the country Btaods higher, and I am sure I can make
it tie intercut of any wanting each a Safe to call on ine.

juaeio ay- -

GREAT SALE
OF VALUABLE

CITY PROPERTY
At Public Auction.

THK undersigned, aa Administrator, etc., will j And I remove tho horrid consequencea of
at public sale to the highest bidder, on , nanism or lean cure these

the 8th dar of Auenst next. 9e. and have proof to sustain this. The state- -

tho following valuable City Property;
THE BRICK BUILDING on Main street.

iix mediately oppoite the Court House, at present
occupied bv John II. Werts. Term: one third
c&flh; balance in two equal annual ph meats with
inttreiit from date.

AU. THE BHICX BUILDING on Main
street,, by Jno. A. Alexander k Co. an a
queenswaro Trmi;: oao ttird caob, bal
ance in three eual payment at aix, twelve and
eighteen months with interest from date.

Also. THK UK'i K on .hort
street, occupied a Iaw offices by Hanson A Frow-i- tt

and others. Terms: or. half eash; balance
in six months with interest from date.

Also, THE BKICK BUILDING on Mar-k-

Ptroet adjoining the Episcopal Church.
Terms: one fourth ensh; balance in three equal
annual pa. menta with interest trom dote.

Also, li 1 2 ACRES OF J, AND adjoining
be premise? of Messrs. Geo. B. Kiubenu arA Sid-Dt-- y

U. Smith. Terms: one third oash; balance in
two equal annual payments with interest from
date. -

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
WM. E. BURR.

C, T. Worlkt; Auctioneer,
Lexington, July 11 27-t- d

AUGUST ELECTION.
rpHFRE will be an election held in Favette
J County, on Monday, the Oth ot Ad

18(10, at the usual places of voting in the
Kiection Districts of said coijnty, for a Clerk of
the Court of Appealj, Sheriff, Jailor and Coroner
of Fayette county, Also, a Justice of the l'eace
for the 4rd Uiatrdot of said eounty. Also, a Col
oneland Lieutenant Colonel of the Active Volun
teer Militia; and a Marshal and Assistant Mar-
shal of the City of Lexington.

OFFICERS OF THE ELECTION:
DISTRICT NO. 1. Judges Garrett Watts

.loseyn Graves; Clerk Geo. J. Goodwin, Depu-
ty Thomas K. Eastin.

DISTRICT NO. 2. Judges Thomas J. Scott,
.1. il. bhefler; Clerk James a. Deputy
Thomas Coons.

DISTRICT NO. 3. Judges Caleb Tarlton.
Jamos ? . W est; Clerk John ti. Wallace; Depu
ty Daniol Ifrvant.

DISTRICT "No. 4. Judges P. H. Thompson
S. II. Chew; Clerk I. N.Varnall; Doputy Wm.
J. Bradley.

DISTRICT NO. 5.Jndges Gen. Wm. Bryan,
Lawrenee Deloy; Clerk Elijah C. Bryan; Dopu-
ty Wtn. F. Ktanhope.

DISTRICT NO. 6. Judges Asa McConathv
Robert Keatherston; Clerk E. M. Todhunter
Depotv R. S. Hullock.

DISTRICT NO 7. Judges Wm. Swift, I,. P
Vourg; Clerk Wellington Payne; Sheriff Jo-sp-

Wasson.
DISTRICT NO. 8. Judgo-Za- oh. Gibbon!,

Wm. s. McChesney: Clerk Jas. L. oearles; Do
puty Joi. H. Harrison.

JOSEPH WARSON, Acting ShcrifT,
AppoiDtee of Fayette County Court

to bold the election.
julyil j7--

L. & F. Fail Road Meeting,
' I IRE annual meeting of the Stockholdjrs of
JL the Lexington ana rranklort Kaiiroaa com
pany, will be held at the Freight Depot in Lex
ington on Tuesday, the 31st of July. A full at
tendance ia requested as business of importance:
with reference to tie sale of the Big Sandy Rail
Koad. will Be actea on.

july U 27-t- d E. D. HOBBS, Pres't
Statesman copy.

July 1st, 1860.
VUR accounts are made out and ready for do.

J lvery.
july 7 27 HUNTER A BRUCE.

Northern Bank of Kentucky,
Lexington, July 2, 1860.

President and Directors of this BankTHE this diy deolared a Dividend of six
per cent, on the Capital Stock out of the profits
of the last six months, which will ba paid to
stookboldera on demand at the Bank..

A. F. HAWKINS, Cashier.
July 4 25- -

Agricultural Deposit Bank,
Lexington, July 2, 1880.

AT a mooting of the President and Directors
of said Back held this day, it was

Ordered, That a dividend of Five Dollars per
shau on tho old Stock, and t per share
on the new Stock, be declared, payable on de-

mand out of the profits of the last six months.
J. A. GRI.VSTKAD, Cashier,

july 4 25- -

ASSOCIATION COURSE.

LEXINGTON, KY.
rpHS following stake is now open. Persons de-- L

sirirg to make nominations will please ap-

ply to or address the Secretary:

Trial Stake for Two Year Olds,
The subseribers agree to run a sweepstake race,

Ons Mii.k Oct, with colta and allies two years old,
over the A isocintiou Course, at the regular Fall
meeting, 1360; $100 entrance; $50 forfeit; Three
or more to innko a race. To name and oiose on
the lat Jay ot Aaguat.lhSO.

july 7 I - "UtAlhl ,

DISSOLUTION. j

THK firm of Nor iitt. Marshall A Co., has
L been dissolved by limitation. All porsona

having cUims itgiinst the firm are reque:td to
preseut thoai for settlement

JOSKI'II NORTHCl'TT,
SILAS MATiSHALL.

juaelS 19- - GKOKGIC S, MARSHALL.

NEGR0ES BOUGHT CL SOLD!

to ??j

THE undrigncd having purchased the large,
and well known establishment in

Memphia formerly owned by Col. Hill beg leave
to inform the public that they will hereafter keep
it, and are prepared to buy and sell negroes there
on their own account, as well as on commission.
Traders, therefore, and others who may desire to
avail themselves of our huue and our services
tn toe purchase and eile of negroes on commis-
sion oa fcav an opportunity to do eo at that
piece.

JOSEPH H. NORTHCUTT A CO.
ju8 II 1 -

100 Nearoea Wanted!

and 25 years of age, for whioh highest mar
kf. nrloa will be Did. JOGETH H. NOBTHCCTT '

and Burglar
A iStMj t&A s&tat

- ULUKUE W. STONE.

DR. WM. PEICE
TENDERS to the puhlic.and

warrants the effectual oure of
the following diseases:

Scrofula, Sore Eyes, Cancer,
. Pilea, Prolapsus Uteri, Chronic

uiarrnoea, CuiIIe, Uonarrhoea, Syphelia in all el
itB Stages. FiAtula frithnut nsinv t.ht. lfnifa

mentot such men as Dr. Wm. L. Breckinridge
Judge Graham, Judge Loving, Judge Cnderwovd,
and many others.

v e have read the above card of Dr. Price, and
some of us have known him long, and all of us
have noticed the success which haa attonded bis
efforts in curing the above-name- d diseases, and
we do not besiiote tn dd this testimonial ot our
unqualified approval of whit bus been said by
too aignty reputable gentleiuoii above referred to

H)eo. W. Johnson, CiuJudge;J. 1. Doie;r T.
H. Crawford, Mayor; W. S. D. Megowan, Sheriff;
Dr. L. Porter.

I warrant to cure Pilea and Fistula In from
thirty to ninety day. I pay board from that time
until cured.

wishes to purchase a few Scrofuloue
negroes.

Office on Market street. Loulnvlll. between
Sixth and Seventh.

HDr. Price will visit patient la any State
wnen canea on.

rsfl will be in Lexington the treond end
fourth Monday ef every month, and will remain a
feirdn-- s thor .r.'tcr. leas be eonaulted at the
Curd house

nov 9 61

Gardener Wanted.
T WISH to employ a GARDEN KK. who under
L steads his business, and can come well recom-
mended. A single man would b preferred.
For further information, enqulrr oS th Editor
of tho Observer & Reporter.

eo!4 71- -

Rich Pastures for Sale.
T HAVE between Five and Six Hundred
X Acres of very rich, fin Bine Grasa Pas
ture", at r.i)r lie, withm two miles of Lexinr
ton, in convenient well fenced lots, with abind- -
antand rxoellent water, sumcient for Two Hua- -
drod Cattle which I will les.se till

The 7th of next November,
on term". Culoss disnoced of be
:Vo the iiex; Cunuty Court dav. in June. I will
offer the uaii at public auction at tbo Court
House.

For Terms apply to mo at the Kllerjiie p'c.
JOS. THOMPSON,

Manager for W. Preston.
june9 13- -

DESIRABLE CITY PROPERTY

vFor Sale.
I OFFER for tale my PASTl'IIS LOT cn

Fourth street in the" city of LcxiDgtou, con-
taining 13 Acre, with an outlet to
6th street.

I will sell SIX 60 feet LOTS, fronting on
rourtn street, running Baca lau twet to an alltv,
at t'i foot; the remainder I will sel! in one or
two lots to iuit urohasere,at$I5i)-0- 0 per acre. 11

divided the front lot will oontaiu Four Acre,
with an access to it through a 50 feet opening
from Fourth street; the buck lot will contain
7 acre', and has an 'outUt through a let
.lUu feet long and 45 feet wide to sixtn street.

Or I will ceil tho whole 13 acres at
$2259 00, on a credit of one or v yean aa may
be desired. -

The above lot adjoins Geo. W. Grant's: and
runs back to Mr. White's ( the former raaidenoe of
John C. Coehran. )

Any one wishing to purchas can let me know
tnrougs chaklis tt. 1 bompsos. roseession giv
on immediately,

may 18 11 WILLIAM PCLLEN.

3l I)

A.T COST.
T DESIRE to close out my present etock of
I Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, most of it at

Cost, alt at very low prioea for oash. No hum-
bug. Call and see. Now is the time to get bar-
gain. Goods sold on ercdit will be oharged at
usual price. I shall continue to have anything
in the Boot and bhoe line manufaoturei at tke
shortest notice,

june 27 33-l- "
. J. L. KEMP.

LAEGE SALE
THOROUGH BRED

TB0TT1HG & OTHER HQRSES

A.t AVoodbuln Farm.
On Wednesday, the 22d day of Angnst

next,
I will aell at publie aale between

FIFTY, AND SIXTY HEAD
or

Thoroughbred Trotting and other
i Morses,
CONSISTING of about 15 Thorongbred

the same number ol
Trotting Mares, and tho balaue young
stock of both aorts. j

t5fCatalogoes of atook ready for distribution
one uionth previous to day of aale, and may b
had ou application to Mr. D. Swigort, or thetub- -

It. AITCHESON ALEXANDER.
Woodburn Farm, near Spring Station on Lex-

ington and Frankfort Kailrcad.
june 30 21-t- d

'HOUSE & LOT
FOR SALE.

'f OFFER for !e RESIDENCE, on Sixth
titreet. north of Iiroadway. The House con- -

tains eight rooms with two fine halls rnnning
Clear thr juh, besides amp! Servants' rooms, and
all other convenient out buildings. The Lot eon- -
toino oknnr V i W X aryB t.t hih Ira ts.-- i na
wiU of water. TUu wLole propertj is highlj
iiapmroij, and oca of thd m l desirabl resideu- -

!Vnj one wishing ta exta'iiiw th name, irill
can on ad id, iittf, or tub ftnaorsignaa oa iu
prf.!e,"n

24-- tf M. A. HALE.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
O LARGE, handsome Open Summer Cnrriagesv tor sole leer. Terms, four months

K. CLAKK A SON,
jnlyi a Lexington Coach Factory.

. litest ftvle CALASIIK4rn'l VC.IIKS, best uianufactored, for sal
low. T?rtrs, four months,

ju'y 4 2o-l- E. CLARK A PON.

JARGK stock of LIGHT BAROUCHES,
tVAY8. 8 niJGGlES: all war- -

J"1'
. , 25 7,. CLARK I SON.

raated li n.un.hi-,- . for s.le ehoap. UllTE wish t rurcha.. O.NE IirjTDItEO
tmaht yours.lvee at th Lexington Carri.g.NEGROES of both sexes, between li

the

per

my

can befonnd in Lexington, and persons having '

negroes of th above description to aell will TARTICULAR attention will be paid to thoae
pleas call oo bin, at th old etand of Nortboutu L that know tbemseleg to be indebted to ns f.T
Marshall A Co., on Mni atrtai, oppotiu Yart Dal-- , years. To such we will jtt state for their be-,-

at Topnn't Wllt fatiory. ft that w eannot wait forever.
DBlf Iw ifOBTECVfT A po. I - JJr S. CLAKK A HON.

r; i

Biz- - .. jt-i- s:

THOHLST FOOD TOR CATTLE.
pMwsttnc 4u it al h.', bir.-- r atd trcL:!! propmim
eonuln d (n rrhtjt erA' or Uies.or oil'- - riM
ft y trtrUl tft hriiverons animlfi. us ir or In tnnii--ili-

:a sUaiiCh arid diie- Hiive Ir !( hy
7 compound vr eon 'Imcni for few d nejtuif nr ifmomnj;
ettifl fi "jai ip romp- - sr-- parclj of ve&cWftfl nijtv, f
which Is hichiy rt5mt,o, tn ' for pril ti r. in
eondltldQ tt ia Bnequnilptl. Pitri t4't rHh m.ri-rtn-

rapidity open it. tiitrir flh inerf a in fUe.r anj

lfTt:tit,d (juintiiy ifld ininruvrd qim'i jf ine oil Jjr
iU ust. AH ftniaWa art beaflttsl bj 4.

Bold in Casks, containing MS Feda, Prie 14
Dollar: i Caala, ontaiaing 2 Trd. 7 CeUarv
aad i Caws, oostuing 112 Feed. St DolUez.

Iffiu era Smhm wityi th4 .Viynoer. Immf ts4
V M' mtimed in ao Cwlt.

IXVENTOll AND SOtI PROPKIFTOB.

lices 77, SEAGATE STREET, ltit
E N CIA N D.

aoU Calm fr law rtM4 mf , -

B.TE0BLET, 17, (irfBwicl-tree- t, uar CorUaV '

treat, KEW TCEX

ele Cewelcaee for Tpper A t.wr easMtfat
J. W. THOKLET, 86, Tront-ntree- t, Kext Siwr

"WBt of Newbiggin Honat, T0B0HT0, C.W.

A Pamphlet, errrtlTa of it nUIltr, eratalRtat; 7tt
aeatala and Duaeiii.ca fer Wm. mm m es 4bBe.W" ,

dowdex, rr.o. a gunk, .

Sol Agent for Favett aoi
nay 2S 11-- Adjoining Counties.- -

KEISTTITCKY
MILITARYJINSTITUTE.
THE Inatitate is direoted by a Board of

appointed by the State, and ia under
the auperiotendence oi Col. E. W. MOR
GAN, a distinguished graduate cf West Point
and a practical Engineer, aided by aa bl Fa-
culty. aThaoursof study has all that is taught la tColleeea and more in Mathematics, Mecbaniea,
Machines, Construction, Agriculture and Mining:
also in English Literature, Historical Readings
and Modern Languages.

School of Architecture, Engineering, Com-
merce, Medicine, and Law, admit of selecting
studies to auit time, meaus, and ubjeot oi prolea-aion- al

preparation.
The Twenty-Sevent- h 8ession will npea Sep-

tember iinb, 18M. Charges $10i per half year,
payable in adVAnee.

Address the Superintendent, at ''Military In-

stitute, Franklin Spring', Ky.," er the under-signe- d.

. . P. DUDLEY,
President of th Beard.

jun JJ 22 3m

Keep for Mares or Fillies.
THE subscriber is prepared to keep

the year round, 10 or 12 Alare or
Filliea in the best manner, at (71 per

h,ead. A grass let with opea (table can be fur-nia-

to every two animals, and grain will
fed whenever they roquir it.

jdarefl e:ia b aeut at the direction of th ownf
to any Stallion, within 20 miles of Lexington, fre
of charge for the sending and returning.

Every possible attention will be given, lot a
liability for acoideote will be a'eumed.

JAMES B. CLAT.
Ashland, near Lexington, march 21 99- -

HEL5IB0L0 S EXTRACT BICHU.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BL'CHU,
HELMROLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
IIELMBOLD'3 EXTRACT BUCUU,

A positive and specific remedy for diaeaae of th
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,. Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Oravel, Dropry,
Bladder, Kidney?, Gravel,, i'ropsy,
Jiiadder, kidneys, Gravel,; Dropsy,
liUiicr, Kidneys, Gravel," Drup.y,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
ORGANIC WKAKNE8K,

. OHUANIC WEAKNESS,
AND ALT. DISEASES OK TH

Hexual Organs, Sexual Organs, ii. ul Organ,
8xoal Organs, fxoaI Organ, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Ort;-n- s, Sosual Srxual Oiiraua,
Sexual Orpin"; S,-- I'.gne, hexaal
Sexual Org.iue, Kexul Or,,.n, vl )'.,
arising froiii orly '.ud i:o- -

sttrt aud lu.r-- u rico.-in-- , ..J ! "j-..u- r tU
ui.. I .oiij.rt

Mftle or Female, '!!- - -
Male or F... .'e, "!. cc ' W,
Male or Fer.'-;'-- , Male or rtmle.

It is fact Ir.r.j since establicl -- i , tbat
nfferisg with any dv'c r.re of l!it o;-r.- e ara

aflected in bodily health and oi.nt' poweri", jil.
oxperieoco many alarmicg eymptoms. aioon
which will be found: Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Brathing,GcueniI
Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak '?.vt,
Tremhlia. Horror of Death. Night i wests, Co'4
Koet, Wate.ulness, Dimness ol Vision, Lungour,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, of-

ten Enormoua Appetite, with Dyapeptie Syrup.
toms.Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body. Drvne
of the Skin, Pallid Countenance aad Ers) '.ion
on the Face, 1'aias ia the Back. Heevmctn of the
Eyelids. frequently black spots Hyitg before .b
eyes, with temporary rnfl'ocation and Loss of
Sight, Want cf Attentioo, Great Mobility, Krt
lassncis. Tlicso syaiptotius, if allowed to go oo,
whioh this medicine iavarisbly r'Tcves, !:oa
follow ioe of f'outr, 'u(ui!y and picr!i
Hi.

Wbo can say that these exoesses are not fr
queot'y followed by those direful diseases, l.nANITT and CONSUMPTION. The recorda of
th Insaue Asylums, and the laelaneholy :!!fc
by Consumption, bear ample witness of the trqth
of this assertion. .

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT Cf BSCHtf
Is a certain, safe, aod fpoedy cere., from what-
ever cause they may have originated, asd B

matter of . ..

How Long Standing, How Long Standing,
How Long Standing, - How Lng Standing,
How LohgSt&adie, Bow Long Standing,

It is taken withoat Hindrance from BatitlF,ane!
little, if aoy, change of diet.

a pleasant in its taste and odor, . .' ,
And immediate in its action.

If you are suffering with any of th abv dis-
tressing ailments, .'

I'RQGURE TBB REMEDY A T OSOK,
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THS REMEDY AT OXOB,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
As a medicine which must benefit everybody,
from the (imply delicate to tb oonfiuad and

invalid.
SO EQUAL IS TO JIB FO VHP,
XO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND,
KO EQUAL IS TO HE FOUND. .

r

Price $1 per bottle, or 8 for $5: delivered t any
addreaj. Prepared by

- H. T. IIELMBOLD,
Depot,104 South 10th Strot, below Cheataat," '

Philadelphia.
Describe symptoras ia all eomtnuuio&tion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
, AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS

Wbo endeavor to dispos "OS lama OWM" and
"OTHHB" ABTICLIS O THS KKrOIATIOSI 0Tai-I-

IT
lielmbold's Genuine Preparations,

" " Extraot Buoha,
" " " Sarsaparilta,
" ' Improved Ros Wash.

Sold by
GEO. W. NORTON,

Who isexciasiv Wholosale A Retail Agent
for Lexington, Ky.,

akd all dru8qi8ts evcrtwbske.
Ask fob Helmbold'h, Task do Otbbs.

Cat out the advertisement and send for it,
.And avoid imposition and xpoor.

may 19 12- -

Desirable House and Lot
FOE SALE.

aubsoribr offer for sale hr H0C88THK LOT, on Hill street, adjoining tb
residence, of F. Motitmoiiin and P. P. Edge, and
nowoccupitd by Mr. E. 8. Dooennson. Th
House is a new one, having been built but a few
years, ia in fine eondition.and contains sixrooms,
besides th attio, together with Kilohen, 8er-vant- u'

rooms, Ac. The lot is a large one, beiBg
forty feetfr 'ut ouHill street, running back about
275 feet to Wuter street, and upon the lower end
is a emMl stable. It in fituatfd in on of the
best neighborhood! in the city, and is oath'
whole an admirable reM'iutice.

For further infora.i.tioi: purchaser are refer
red to A. S. Drake or i.riii. K. Tonmpaoa, elthe
of whom will tako ilipure in showii the prop-ert-v

and ctatin ti terms.
UAK.V1E D2AKE.

Jnn27 33- -

Kentucky Association.
VMEETINw of the rcembers of the KatucVy

will bo h"! j at tho Phcsnix
Monrnv, t8 Acjuat, (County Coart

day.) at 2 o'clock, for the putvos of eon.idering
matters of itnportonee conot ted with the inUr-e- u

of th Association. A fail attendance Is wry
itopvrtaot.

--A


